Zeta Chapter
DELTA PHI DELTA Exhn. - School Lobby

Feb. 14 - March 7, 1938

*Osbourne, Addie
  (Ring fight)
  (Family? outside circus house)
  (Truck? with Cain. exhn. 1936)
  (Still life: Plant)
  **Osbourne, Addie

*Viehe-Nafss, Johanna
  (Labell)
  (Still life: Plant)

Waters, Henrietta K.
  (" ; fruit)
  (" ; table, playing cards)
  (Boy playing portable phonograph)
  (Stilllife: Plant)

Mettenet, Ardith
  (Boy, portrait)
  (Still life: Fruit)
  (Street scene - autos)
  (Still life: Lion figure & flowers)

Stocklin, Grace
  (Still life: Plant)
  (Still life: Plant)

*Norris, Jay
  (Negro? head)
  (Negro? head)

Schaefer, Josephine
  (Still life: Fruit)
  (Still life: Plant)

*Gass, Alan
  (Female head, her arm holding flower)

Ender, Annette
  (Negress nude at bust)

Waters, Henrietta
  (Still life: fruit)
  (Still life: Lion figure & flowers)
  (Still life: Plant)

*Siegell, Richard
  (Still life: Fruit)
  (Still life: Lion figure & flowers)

Sutton, Gladys
  (Boy writing in binder)

*Battersby, Jacqueline
  (Girl's head)

Wilson, Edith
  (Woman with hair over eye, small nude fig. in background)

*Mortimer, Lyle
  (Barnyard)

Grinbarg, Sophie
  (Cafeteria? - people at tables)

*Johnson, Lillian
  (Still life: Lion figure & flowers)
  (Still life: Plant)

Jones, Murray
  (Negress head)
  (Still life: Lion figure & flowers)

Palmer, Lois
  "First prize"

McHugh, Margaret
  (Woman's head)
  (Still life: Lion figure & flowers)

*Battersby, Jacqueline
  (Sea bottom? - figures)

Jones, Murray
  (2 men carrying fruit)
  (2 men carrying fruit)

*Fox, Robert
  (Man & cannibal? at fireside)
  (Dutchman with pipe)

*Osbourne, Addie
  (River scene?, bridge)

Ender, Annette
  (Boy, portrait)

Mettenet, Ardith
  (Still life: Plant)
  (Still life: Plant)

Wieland, Ramsay
  (Telephone power house?)
  (3rd H. M.)

*Peat, Pat
  (Still life: Fruit)

*Crown, Keith
  (Auto no. streetlamp - "52d" - high buildings)

** = new members